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Henry Kraft, of this place, was a
business caller at St. Marys last Fri-
day.

George Iveefe, of Sterling Run, was
a guest of friends at this place last |
Sunday.

H. C. Olmsted, of Bradford, trans-
acted business at this place last Thurs-
day Friday.

Dudley Cole, of Curwensville, was j
the guest of relatives in Emporium j
over Sunday.

Victor A. Brooks, ofSinnamahoning,
spent Saturday at this place, on a busi- j
ness mission.

Misses Ophelia and Lillian Card, of i
Moore Hill, spent Sunday with friends [
at St. Marys.

Clara and Marvel Logan, of this
place, were guests ofrelatives at Cam-
eron last Sunday.

Misses Lizzie and Merill Swartz, of
this place, were PRESS office visitors
last Thursday afternoon.

Rev. J. M. Roberfcifin preached in
Grace Episcopal Church, at Ridgway,
last Monday evening.

E. D. Krape and E. F. Comely, of
Cameron, were among the shoppers at
this place, last Saturday.

Mrs. S. Paul Smith and son Paul, of J
St. Marys, were guests of relatives at !
this place, the first of the week.

H. A. Ghering, our popular basket
ball player, was the guest of friends at
Edinboro, Pa., over Sunday.

Miss Mollie Stephens, of St. Marys, j
was a guest at the home of Henry
Auchu and family last Sunday.

H. M. Olmsted, of Ridgway, was a j
guest at the home ofhis father, H. C. j
Olmsted and family, over Sunday.

J. Walter Wells, ofCoudersport, one
of Potter's attorneys, was a business
caller at this place on Monday.

Jay Cramer, of Newton, Pa., was a i
guest at the home of F. B. Metz and
family, for a few days of last week.

Mrs. John Catlin, of Renovo, was a
guest at the home of C. Q. Catlin and
family, on Fifth street, last Saturday.

Homer Hayes returned from Wil- 1
liamsport iast week and has resumed
work for the Emporium Machine Co.

Mrs. L. L. Lay, of the New Warner,
spent the last of the week the guest of
daughter, Mrs. Fred Wood, at Couders-
port.

Robt. Lyons, assistant superinten-
dent at the Climax, spent the last of
the week the guest of his parents at
Union City, Pa.

Charles Cummingsi who is clerking
in New Franklin, at St. Marys, spent
Sunday the guest of his parents, John
Cummings and wife.

J. B. Meisel went to Colegrove last
Monday morning and drove home
with a horse, which he will use to
deliver goods during the summer.

Messrs. C. D. Osterhout and C. G.
Minick, of Ridgway, were business call-
ers at this place on Friday and were
guests at the New Warner.

James Quinn, the popular barber at
Blinzer's shop, enjoyed a short vaca-
tion last week and in company with his
brother Frances took a trip to Buffalo
for a few days.

Dr. H. W. Mitchel was called to his
home at Nunda, N. Y., last Friday ow-
ing to the death ofhis mother, at that
place. C. L. Gilbert accompanied him
to his home. The funeral took place
on Monday. Mrs. Mitchell was Mr.
Gilbert's sister.

Our genial Tompkins,
senior member of the enterprising firm
ofTompkinß& Norris, East Emporium,
was an agreeable PitEas visitor last
Monday evening, while calling on his
up-town friends. Mr. Tompkins was
accompanied by his bright sons,
Masters Walter and Edwin, who took
a look at our printery by gas light.

Mrs. John 'i robs wetter and son |
Paul, oi'this place, went to R'. Marys
last Saturday to visit relatives over
Sunday.

Miss Margaret Murray and James
C'avanaugh, of<fhis pi.ice, were in St.
Marys la .t Sunday anil acted as upon- ;
sors in a baptism at that place.

Mrs. Andrew '? i.i/.er 'ind children
departed for Burner, W. Va . 1i:tit Mon-
day morning, whore they will make
their future home. Mr. Blirzler has
been working there for some time. 1
The PRESS follows them to their new I
home.

Capt. W. C Kress and H. A. Boyd, I
of Lock Haven, were business callers J
at this place last Tuesday.

Mrs. I). C. Hayes returned from Buf-
falo last Sunday and reports Mr. Ha\ es
as improving but still unable to leave
his bed

Mrs. John Montgomery, of Beech-
wood, was shopping at Emporium last
Tuesday and made the PRESS office a
business call. The name of Mrs. D. J.
Bradshaw, nee Margaret Montgomery,
has been added to our subscription
list.

Mrs. Andrew Warner, of East Em-
porium, was a business caller at the
PKESS office last Tuesday morning

Misses Doll Hogan and A"r.a Ashall
and Frank Cavanaugh, called on
friends at St. liarys last Sunday eve-
ning.

Mrs. Wesley Berfield returned from
Buffalo last Monday, in company with
her daughter, Hattie, who has been re-
ceiving treatment in a hospital in that
city.

Leo Ross, of More Hill, departed for
Williamsport last Monday evening
where he has entered Dickinson Sem-
inary. I/eo will study for the ministry
for the M. E. Church.

Geo. S. Hill and daughter of Drift-
wpod were Emporium visitors on Fri-
day and made the PRESS a short busi-
ness call.

W. J. Leavitt and family were pleas-
ant PRESS callers last Friday.

Miss Edna Cruice left for Buffalo on Monday.

Judge B. W. Green is expected home from
Florida this p.m.

Mrs. Geo, P. Jones went to Buflalo on Mon-
day to meet her husband, who returns home
from Michigan.

Those in thib country who have been
accustomed to point to "Free Trade
England" as an argument for taking off
import duties are receiving little en-
couragement from across the water
now.--Albuquerque, (N. M.) Citizen.

Eye Specialist.
Prof. W. H. Budine, the well known

Eye Specialist, of Binghamton, N. Y.,
will be at It. H. Hirsch's jewelry
store, Emporium, Pa., April 10th.
If you can't see well or have
headache don't fail to call and see Prof.
Budine, as he guarantees to cure all
such cases. Lenses ground and fitted
in old frames. Eyes tested and ex-
amined free. All work guaranteed.

Little of Everything.
Remember Opening Day at Meisel's,

April 14th.
The variety of Laces at Ludlams

would be hard to beat in a city.
'ihe tariff will remain on lumber, but

hides goon the free list.
The great wind storm yesterday,

blew down one of the smoke stacks on
toward Co's saw mill, which will keep
the mill closed for a few days.

LOST.? Between Rockwell's Drug
Store and Presbyterian Church, an
ostrich feather boa. Finder will be
rewarded by returning same to til's
office.

For Sale.
One lightone horse wagon. Enquiie

at Cottage Hotel. g-tf.

Reply From Lumber Auditors.

CAMERON, Pa., 4-6-09.
Editor Press:?

In reply to W. H. Smith's letter in
last week's issue of the PRESS, I wish
to say, in behalf of the Auditors, that
it was not the intention of the Audi-
tors to cast any insinuations on any
one, but to audit a true and accurate
account of all bills and receipts given
us.

In regard to us not giving him cred-
it for $15.50, of which he speaks, I do
not remember having any such bill
handed to us, and am positive, if it had
been, it would have been shown in our

I report.
He should have been at the Auditi-

j ing and presented his books himself,
and then he would have been able to

! explain matters to us plainly, and
there would not have been any ill-

j feeling toward any one.
Yours truly,

E. I). KRAPE.

Stand Pat Congressmen.
Congressmen Barclay, Wheeler and

Fooht :ir« standing "pat" on tho tariff
question and they propose that Penn-
sylvania's industries shall ho protected
or ihey will know tho reason why.
These Congressmen know what 'his
section of Pennsylvania requires ami
demands They are all tariff men and
we niory in their fiyjht to protect the
wage earners of tho nation. Were we
a Congressman we should not admit
warm water into thin country free if
that coin modity interfered with the
interests of the United States. Tariff
reformers have been endeavoring for
years to undermine our protective
tariff system and if th?y can get a few
holes under our Security Mountain this
session, next year it will he easier to
drive another entering wedge, to tho
detriment of I he American laborer and
manufacturer. Stand pat, Mr. Con-
gressmen, and the wage earners will
support you. This is the greatest and
most powerful nation in the world,
where almost every laborer and mech-
anic owns his own home, however
humble, and the Protective Tariff sys-
tem is largely entittled to the credit
Protect your own homes first and let
Canada, and other countries, pay the
duty and make if !ik;i a stone wail ol
security against thy pauper labor of
Europe.

Painting and Paper Hanging.
1 do relia'ilo and durable painting,

interior and exterior natural wood
finishing, graining, piper hanging,
;!rti<ti<.-and plain d-Hjo' uin.; Twenty-
six .yearn j ;*;»et ! ea! axi.' iienea enables
me to give . ou the jycsT .it the LOWISST
COST.

I can supply you with the best paint
on tho market and pure white lend.
Would be pleased to show you Liio
latest things In wall paper. All labor
and material guaranteed just as repre-
sented.

8-tf. F. H. PEARSALL.

For Sale.
During the mont.h of April, I will of-

fer for sale household such as
stoves, tables, chairs, beds, bedding
and all housekeeping necessities; also
my store, which consists of a full line
ofnotions; one single harness in excel-
lent condition. Apuly to Mrs. Mary
A. Hamilton, East Emporium, Pa.

AprilFool Jokes.
If you don't want to make Miss

Mayme Farr.-U mad, don't ask her
what happened on April Ist.

Miss Mary Fredette was ybty much
disappointed because she could not pick
up a pocket boo'i that was nailed to
the sidew«m.

Olid ofour young ladj stenograph-
ers thought she had found a penny last
Thursday morning but discovered that
it was nailed to the walk. One of
our merchants was fooled on the same
penny.

Our popuiar and obliging "hello
girls" had a stack of fun sending for
men to call at the office, the call being
requested by a certain young lady who
was not wise to the fact.

Do You Want a New Piano.
We will sell you a beautiful new

piano, $lO down, and you can pay as

little as $7.00 per month; no extras, 110

interest. We will make a liberal al-
lowance on your old organ or piano.
Drop us a postal and our representa-
tive F. E. Ilaswell will call and explain
our liberal payment plan. Piancs
from SIOO.OO to $1,200.00.

D. S. ANDRUS & Co.,
Williamsport, Pa.

Established 1860.
Mention this paper when writing. B-5t

Keep the Kidneys Well
Health is Worth Saving and Some

Emporium People Know How
to Savs it.

Many Emporium people take their lives
in their hands by neglecting the kidneys
when they know these organs need help.
Sick kidneys are responsible for a vast
amount of suffering and ill health, hut

| there is no need to suffer nor to remain
I in danger when all diseases and aches

and pains due to weak kidneys can he
; quickly and permanently cured by the

use of Dean's Kidney I'iils. The follow-
ing sta ernent leaves no ground lor doubt:

?Jiisuj_.li (Jli ver, -17 Mill .St., St.
; Marys, Pa., says: ' I cannot speak too

j highly of Dean's Kidney I 'ills, as they
cured uie alter other leniedies had failed
to even give uie relit 112. [ suffered severe-

| ly from pains through the small of my
back, caused by a cold settling in niv

! kidneys and a friend-spoke so highly of
Dean's Kidney Pills that 1 gave theui a
trial. I received relief at once and was

so encourageJ that I continued until cur-
ed It gives me pleasure to say that tlie
cure has been permanent."'

For sale by all dealers. Price 50 cents
1 Foster Milhurn Co., Muffalo, New York,

i sole agents. Rem* niber the name?
Dean's?and take no other.

SIOOO in Cash.
A brand new circulation proposition

! has just been inaugurated by The Phi!-
ndelphia Inquirer and is indicates at
once by theimmensity ofThe Inquirer's
circulation, the great possibilities in
the way of collecting coupons and
thereby participating in the distnbu-

-1 tion of the liberal prizes that are
offered.

The plan is as follows: The Inquir-
er's circulation has now reached the
grand total of 170,000 copies daily and
considerably more than 200,000 copies
on Sunday's and The Inquirer wants

its readers to know where these papers
go. It is therefore printing a coupon
every day which it requests its readers
to collcet and send in, and oflers the
above reward of one thousand dollars
in cash and eight thousand Jig Saw
Picture Puzzles to the most.industrious
collectors.

The contest has just started and is
open to all. Anyone may start canvas-
sing and collecting these coupons and
the reyvards are many. Has anyone in
this neighborhood begun a collection
yet?

Full particulars may be had by writ-
ing to The Inquirer's Circulation De-
partment, Inquirer Building, Philadel-
phia, Pa.

Object to Strong Medieines.
Many people object to taking the strong

medicines usually prescribed by physic-
ians for rheumatism. There is no need
of internal treatment in any case of mus-
cular or chronic rheumatism, and more
than nine out of every ten cases of the
disease are of one or the other of there
varieties. When there is no fever and
little (if any) swelling, you may know
that it is only necessary to apply Cham-
berlain's Liniment ireely to get quick re-

lief. You are certain to be pleased with
the quick relief which it affords. Price,
25 cents, large size, 50 cents. For sale
by JJ Taggart.

AtOpera House
April 15.

The Lily
and

The Prince

Mr ' "I IKi-H\u25a0Biit * . >x: ' 7

' S ' ''

Prices; $1 00, 75c, 50c, 35c; children,
25c.

For Sale.
Good fresh milch cow for sale. Ap-

ply to ALFRED NELSON, Emporium,
Pa. 7-tf

For Sale.
Two good first-class Jersey cows for

sale. Apple to JOHN ZWALD, Empori-
um, Pa. 7-tf.

Eggs for Sale.
Eggs for hatching, from full blooded

Hhode Island lied and Plymouth liock
chicks. Price SI.OO for 13, Apply to
Neal Coppersmith, Emporium, Pa.

6-3t.
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EMPORIUM

MILLING COMPANY.
PRICE LIST.
Emporium, Pa., Mar. 10, 1909.

NEMOHHILA,per sack $1 tiO
Felt's Fancy, " 1 70
Pet Grove, " 1 70
Graham, " K0
Rye '? 75
Patent Meal " 50

Ituck wheat Flour 85

Buckwheat Flour, 101b sack 35
Coarse Meal per 100, 1 50
Chop Feed " 1 50
Matchless Egg Maker, per 100 2 00
Cracked Corn per 100 1 50
Screenings "

...». 159
Oil Meal "

1 90
White Middlings, 1 60
Bran, 1 50
Chicken Wheat 2 00
Corn per bushel 84
Oyst«r Shells, per 100 75
WhileOats,per bushel 65
Seed Oats per bushel 70
Buckwheat 1 70
Alfalfa Meal 1 40
ChoiieCloverSeed, )
Choice Timothy Seed, > AtMarket Prices
Choice Millet Seed, >

Disinfect
Now is the time to clean up for the
hot weather season.

Fishing Tackle
Got your bait dug?
How are the flies and other tackle?
You will want some soon, now.
We have received a fine assortment
of trout tackle of all kinds.
Rods of split bamboo, lance and
steel.
Reels from cheap ones up to the
automatic kind.
Baskets, slings, lines, hooks, bait
cans, tackle books, etc. And nets
to gather in ''the big ones that get
away" usually.

R. C. Dodson
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Easter Groceries, Fruit, Etc. 1
? m

I®
TOMATOES J\ AV9 Q 2UJtl I O APPLES 1
LETTUCE GRAPE

Ihe Satisfactory .store FRUIT
I RADISHES CUCUMBERS 3

I F IPN 'DANAHY QUALITY" V

\ Easter Brand I
I &' N Hams and Bacon 1

j HAVE NEVER BEEN W

!
X

/ EXCELLED F
They will satisfy the

_ "X most particular.

% Saving Prices for Friday and Saturday, this Week 1
Sugar?2slb Bag best granulated Sugar, $1.45
Fresh Smoked California Hams, (trimmed shoul- m

\u25a0 dor) "Dauahy Quality" 9 j/jC lb.
Isg Regular Hams, convenient size, "Dauahy quality" H
f|j 14c lb. V

115c pkge
1111 ported Macaroni, any style, alb 12c. A

Fard Dates, regular price 10c, Special Sc lb. 1|
Maple Sugar, pure new goods a lb 14c. 1
50c quality Tea, including Gunpowder, Basket K

Fired Japan, Ceylon and Oolong, the lb. 40c
Three 10c cans VauCamp's Clam Chowder or 11

Mock Turtle Soup 25c.

125c bottle
Heinz sour spiced Gherkins 22c. 9

30c N. >. state Bartlette Pears, the can 25c. A
California Soft Shell Walnuts, the lb 20c. 2
28c Yellow Crawford Peaches, the can 25c. j|

Fresh Layed Cameron County Eggs. §
Spring Brook Creamery Butter. Jj

I
Royal Blend High Grade CofTee. 9

Sliced Boiled Ham, "Danahy Quality" A
Chipped Smoked Beef S

Fresh Caught Chesapeake Bay Shad
FREE DELIVERY to all parts of Town

jj Twice Each Day
Leave your orders as early as possible. If not convenient to I

*
come to the store, phone or ask for the order clerkJ_o_calL__ jg

| You G-et Better Values Here. |

! J. H. DAY, I
L Phone 6. Emporium. ft
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Spring I
-mmm waists j

SuitS and j
Millinery Ifits about time yon ordered

your new spring suit. We j

have never had a better r;

assortment to select from, *

and you will never have a »

better opportunity than now I
to make your selection.

I
The styles and colors are so different this
season that everybody will want a new suit.
Our suits are all man tailored, which means

that the seams have been pressed as only

man's strength can do it.
Our waists are the newest of spring styles and

I
are so tempting and dainty made in lawns

trimmed with laces of various sorts, Irish

Point, Valenciennes, etc. The waists this year

seem to be more varied and more beguiling
than ever and our collection of the newest

I
styles is better than ever.

We have a full line of ready-to-wear hats in
? the very latest eastern fashion, together with

an assortment which have been trimmed in our

own workrooms. The excellence of our millin-
ery is well known and while we show at all

I times the very latest styles, our prices are a

veritable feast of bargains.

I COPPERSMITH'S
Main St. Opp. Post Office

Emporium, Pa. 0

V t


